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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have an Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) tenant named adatum.com. Adatum.com
contains the groups in the following table.
You create two user accounts that are configured as shown in the following table.
To which groups do User1 and User2 belong? To answer. select the appropriate options in the
answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: Group 1 only
First rule applies
Box 2: Group1 and Group2 only
Both membership rules apply.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sccm/core/clients/manage/collections/create-collections

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Show back
B. Operational
C. Capital
D. Consumption
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You want to permanently reassign ownership of an aggregate to a node's partner.
What should you do to accomplish this task?
A. Move all volumes on the aggregate to an aggregate that is owned by the partner.
B. Execute the storage aggregate relocation startcommand.
C. Reassign ownership of each disk in the aggregate to the partner node.
D. Execute the storage failovercommand.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
To start the aggregate relocation process us the command: storage aggregate relocation start
References:
https://library.netapp.com/ecmdocs/ECMP1196905/html/GUID-AE98144E-002D-405D-88C5198DC4B05F55.html

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which IBM Security solution detects advanced persistent threats?
A. Privileged Identity Manager
B. Application Security on Cloud
C. Guardium Data Encryption
D. QRadar
Answer: D
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